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CANADA GLASS COMPANY, A Now Mode for the Preparation of Sulphato 'The inference thon may bo that the gly-
ofM3rrTED,) cyrrhizin, said to b the source of the sweet

tasto in the root, and described as a trants-
M ANUFACrURE to order, and kcop for DY F. MAILLA. parent yellow gelatinous substance, ovor-

Sale, soda iJater, Ginger Bcer, WJ'ine, - caio tho bitterness of tho quinino, and that
Bitters, and Patent Medicine bottes, initialed The methods for the preparation of Sul- 1 tho principle is, in part, destroyed or impair-
or plan. Also, Druggist' larJC of ail descrip- phlato of Manganese as suggested in, the va- cd by thie prucess of manufacture in produc-
tins. rious hand books of chenistry do not znly ing the commercial extract.

Works at Hudson. Olice-No. 10 Si. ri givo unsatisfactory results-they are also dif- Might not the fluid-extract or a concen-

chtols Strcet, ilontrcal. ficult ani exceedngly iuipleasant to executo. trated tincttiro be used to moro conipletely
C W. WALKEM, It secons to me, therefore, that a now mode cover the tasto of aloces in the tincture, of

C. for the manufacture of this sait would be ac- which Dr. Wood says "liquorice answers tho
Secretary. ceptable to the profession. purpose imperfectly T' also in other prepar-

May 1868. 1-y I use as iaterial for the preparation of Stil- ations having an unpleasant tasto?-Jotur. "f
phato of Manganese the liquid which romains Plharnmacy.

annru ~a.îîrnn in the retorts aftecr a chlorine generation. Tro
bjHE UNITED SOCIETY OF SHAKERS, this I add Carbonate of Soda in a suflicient Aniline Oolors.

quantity to thrîw dewn ail mnetallic oxides, -
NEW LEBANON, N. Y. or until it lias wp.juêr i a slght alkahno rcac- Dr. M. Reinan, of B3erlin, Prussia, whoso

tion. The precipitate thius produced is col- naine is already known to the reader as a
PRpAlt: EvRY DRSentIP'T!oN y lected on a imusiin ilterand washed with pure proinient savant in the field of industrial

rS water untl the filtrate does not produce any arts, contributes the following upon the above
VEGE ABLE EDICI S more a marked reaction with nitrate of interestng topic:-

silvor. The beginning of this decennium is marked
DF SUPERIOR Z UALTY, INCLUDING Three-fourths of the iioist magna are now by a generai change in ail departments of the

placed into a porcelain evapîorating dish, and art of dyeing. Instead of the coloring mat-
ROOTS, BARKS IiERBS, &c., Packed. dillute sulphmie alia added in suflicient quan- ters previously in use, and whicli had been

tity to eflect a complete solution. This is extracted fron wood and bark, it vas attempt-ALCOlOLIC EXTR ACTS, Solid• leated to near the boiiing point, and the re- ed to eniploy those coloring matters that lad

ALCl10110 EXTIlACTS, Fluid. served one-fuirth of the precipitate added in recently been prepared fron aniline. and the
simall portions at a tim.e, uîntil the liquid after most perfect success attended this innovation.

AQUEOUS EXTRAOTS, Solid. filtration is not bltckenmed any more by the The coloring substances obtaiicd fron ani-
addition of tannin. The entiro buîlk of soh- lino are decidedly preferable tothoseextract-

POWDEREI) DiUGS. tion is thon passed througlh a filter and the ed froin woods, barks, etc., by rcasonm of their
filtrate with wash waters evaporated to crys- substantial character; that is to say, the

POWDEIED SWEET IIERIDS. talization, which dues not take placo till the fibres do not require the use of mordants

In orderinggoods from Wholesalehoeuses, order liquid has acquired almnost a syrupy consist- before being dyed. Thus, neitier wvool nor
ency. The first crop of crystals is sonetiies silk requirce to be mordanted before they are

Shaker Herbs,. to secire satisfact ion containunated with sulphate of lime, owing to dycd ii anliio colors, snce tliese latter are

Sold by the leading Whole.ile Drug Ilouses in the presence of carbonate of lime in the com- capable of dycing material without any pre-
mnercial peroxyd of nianganese. It is easy te vions preparation of the animal fibre. Ac-

Canada, and by separate this compoimid by evaporting the li- cording to the old mnethod, wlen dycing with
BENJAMIN GATES, qid to dryiicss, len on redissolving the dry logwood, red-wood, cochincal, etc., it was

residue i a snall quantity of water, the sul- always necessary te impregnate the fibre
8-1y. icw Lcbanoun, K. Y. phate of lme, owing to its lesser solubility vhich was to bc dyed with that mordant

remains as an insoluble body, front whicli the which, by combining with the pigment of tho
solution of Sulphate of Mangaiese cani b coloring matter, would cause it to adhere to

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED 1 separated by filtration. -The Pharmacist. the fibre ; for these coloring matters become
pigments only by combining with the mer-

The greatest Diuretie & Diaphoretio of the Age On the Fluid Extract of Liquorice Root as dants that are employed. Aniline colors,
.p however, beng truc pignients, it is unneces-

1s an Excipient for Quinia. sary to employ mordants with them. Tho
'D .animlie color is, as clicileists say, always a salt;

BY JOSEPH HARROP. vhen it is dissolved, the animal fibre precipi-
C0nCBntrated Fluid EXtfa01 of Dch u. tates the sait, and is dyed by it. Therefore,

IT la «%VARRA-TED TO CURE In the November number of the Journal, whenever animal fibre is dipped into such a
(1808) I nîoticed a communication on syrup solution, the coloring imatter adheres te the

Chronicinflainanation of tlie Bladder, Chronic of chocolate as a velicle for quinine, by the fibre. According as the fibre is allowed te
Rhucmatisi, Veaknecss auid Pain et the use of which it appears the taste of quinino remain a longer or shorter tune in the bath,

Ba:k, anil all Chrone Maladies (if ts entirely avoided. There is at least one briglter or darker shades are obtaned. Hence
the Urio geîitat Urgais. objection to the use of the preparation refer- fron a single bath, every shade of color may

red te, the tinie and pains necessary te pre- be produced-a thing which was utterly uin
TS constitutional effects are referable. pare it This might not be an objection to piossiblewith the pigments formerlyenployed.

Firstly , lu its action on the Stomîiach; somne apothecaries, but to the najority 1 Aside fron thisgreatadvantage, these ani-
and secondly , To the absorptionl of the %via- thnk it wouild be. Thte nriter also mieitiois linu colore sparkle with a brilliancy that no
tile oil whici is subsequently thrown out of its habilhty tu ferment, which would be an- other colors ever show. To this fact is due
the systeni by the secreting organs, on which otherobjection. the extensive application of tlese colors in
it appears te act topically in its passages After reading the article referred tu, I re- the mnanufacture of ladies' articles.
through then. ncnbered hiaving on several occasions added Who, ten short years ago, could have

PREPARED oNLY BY as an adjuvant powdered extract of liquiorice dreaned of a blue or violet such as is now
as per prescription, te quinine mixtures, but daily produced in our dyeing establishments ?

JAMES TULLY, which as far as I could judge, did not muîch To-day, however, the sparkling colors of birds
Vholesce Dealcr in Druigs, conceal the bitter tasto of the medicine. and fliowers are fLxed on our textile fibres.

Jiituntintgdont, P. of Q. About the saime timo I lad occasion te take Chieniists have even discovered that the bril-
wnoLESALE AGE . sorme quinine, and on looking around for liant colore of many flowers are aniline colors,

sonething te overcome its bitterness, I tried produced in the plant by nature. Thus in
& Co., the fluid extract of liquorice-root, which I iho dahlia lias been found an aniline color,
Montreal. thouglt would at least bo nicer than the which is known iii commerce by the nane of

powdered extract, wlen I found it te cn- "Hoffmani's violet ;" and M. Ziegler has
RErTM, PrIc, 50 CETS -Gmn pletely conceal the taste. shownr that a colored liquid, consistmg of a


